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: EY AT LAW Room 8, CrelRhton-
'nlr. . 16lh St. . OMAHA. JTEB.

3. U THOMAS ,
A TTORNKT AT LAW IiOani money, boyl-

A.. nd"s llB real estate. Boom 8 , Cralghton-
Block. .

A. G , TROUP ,
* TTORNKY AT LAW Offloo In Bkntcom'l

*
. Block , with Oeorge-

foraham
K. PrltchettlM8O-

HAHA.St. . KE-

BSEJtTERLTKOMAS ,
TrOiil.'ET AT LAW Ornlctabink B Bnlld

A. 8tlnt.
_ _

A. M. ilHADWIGK ,

i TTuBHET AT LAW Oifiee 160 *
et ,_ __

. L. PEABQDY,

,," - Patent *
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.
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.

. SER. '
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Offlt lKmtK mim , tlr , ln Huuconrt
- ! . k bulldioS. . *? corn i Fifteenth and

;* Rtrwte.
K. KCDI-

OSIEHCK* : URDICR ,

1 1 o rii e 5 B - a t-L a w.
1 iiwnttnu rill t pret. to all tulti

jjorUon ol every description ; will0.it'1 inj l (the Ooarts ot the Kate and the
-' - Office. Farnham St , opposite

"nnm.

EDWARD W. SaERAL! ,
* V UNEY AT LAW Boom C

. ocV , Uth m3 Doutlae glrcet-

g.A

.

,t , F-

.TTOR
.

ST AT LAW SIS Farnhiui

(, . J-

.ICJASDS

.

& HURT ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

frnct 215 South Fourteenth Stree-

t.3ANTA

.

GLAUS POUND.
Greatest Disco very or tne Age.-

Wo
.

joerful discover !oaln the world have been made
Amen other thlnfo where Saota CZaua stayed
Chtldrnn oft ask U he mikes goods or not ,
II r *

* lr he fives In a mountain ot snow ,
Lttt j 'Jir au excursion nailed clear to the Pole
An 1 suddenly dropped Into what eecmedllkehhole-
When - trond.or of wonden they found anew land,
tfhlle falry-Uke boingu appeared on each hand-
.Ilicra

.
van mocntaini like oars , with more

fccauUfalgreea ,
Anil f-r brlshier skies than cror were Been ,
litrdi vith the hoe< cf a relnbowwere found,
VThllc Sowsn of exqulclte fn nnce wen prow

In; around.
Not luuj ware they left U) wonJcr In doubt
A "wilne (oou came th y had heard much about ,
Y <n* iwnta Clam' Belt ami thUthey all cay ,
lol "k d like the picture r eaee every day.-

He
.

drove up a Mam that looked veryqueer ,
Tun* a team ot iuashoppers Instead of reindeer ,
He rr.U In iliell laistoid of a eleleh ,
Bnt lie took them on bmrd and drove them

He 1. >wed them all uror his wonderful rclm,
And Ivctories miklne Roods tor women nd men
rurrrin were working on uaU jroat and small ,
To B wee's they Bold they wereecuding them aU.
<Crlsilnifla , the Glove liakertold them at onn.
All o ir QlovM'we are sending to Bonce ,
S ut. alinwcd them aaipondcr *nd man ; thinsit-

uore..
Baying I alM took theee to friend Uoaoe'a Btcrs.
Santa Ciaus then -whispered a eocret he'd te'J ,
As in Oaiaha every one knew Bunco well.
He therefore ghomd send his goods to his care ,
Kibe sine hi friends will get their full ibara.-
Kow

.
rcmsmber ye da-oilers In Omaha town ,

All -vbo wifit prosentc to nnnco'i go round,
For xhlrts, collars , or plovcg great aod small.
Send TOUT titter or aunt one and ell.-

Buaee
.

, Champion IHttor nf the West , DonclM

WORTH EEMEMBEEING.
That TiRRAXT'S SILTZKS ArnniT Tepreje In-

chhott ehh-ty or forty vliKiaa ot Spar
Settler VTite' , containing all the virtues of the
celebrated Germin "prm . It ii alw ye fresh
and klways r dy , and thm commend Itiell to
all (or 1U efficacr. portability an-l cheapnegg.

ALL DKUGGITB HAVK IT.

SHOW CASES
BT

O. 0". W ±
1317 OASS BT. , OilAEA, NEB-

.T
.

A. good MKrunent alnyi oa hijid.

"LOVE B3DLUXUBY.-

"If

.

over I marrj ," Katie Tale used
(OBIT , ha'f Jrre2t} , half in earnest
"if ever I *n r.-y, the iitppy man or
the uuhaiioy t-ne , if jou'please ! ia-

hn ! ahj H bdr. person possessing thase
throe qnili ications :

"Firsl , A foitnua.-

"Secm.d
.

. , good looka-

."And
.

thirdly , common sense.
' 'I mention the fortuna first , be-

cause

¬

I thiuk it the most needtul and

desirable qualification of the three.
Although I could never think of mar-

ryinga
-

fool , or a man whosa ugliness

I could ba ashamed of ; still I think to
talk pense for the ona and shine for

!the other , with plenty cf moneyroud-
ba

!

preferable to living obscurely with

a handsomeint''ll ctu' l man to whom
economy might be necessary-

.I

.

do not know how much of this
sentiment cam from Katio'a beatt.
She undoubtedly indulged lofty ideas
of station and Style for hereducation-
in the duties and uims of life had been
deficient , or rather erroneous ; but tha *

she was capable of deeper , better feel-

ings none doubted , who had over ob-

tained even a partial glimpse of her
true woman's nature.

And the time arrived , at length ,
when Katie was to take that all im-
portant step of which she had often
spoken of bo lightly ; when she was to
demonstrate to her friends how mush
of her heart was in the words we have
quoted

At the enchanting age of eighteen
she had many suitors ; but as shejierer
gave a serious thought to more than
twowe'll, follow her example , discard-
ing

¬

all except those favored ones con-

sider
¬

their relative claims-
.If

.

this were any other than a true
story, I. should certainly IIBC an artist's
privilege , and aim to produce an effect
by making a strong contrast between
these two favored iudviduale. If I
could have my way one should bo a
poor genius nnd somewhat of a hero ;
the other a wealthy fool and some-
what

¬

of a knave.
But the truth is :

One poor geeius was not much of a-

geniusunor very poor either. He was
by profession a teacher of music , aud-
he could live very comfortably in ex-

ercise
¬

thereof without the most dis-

tant
¬

hope , however , of ever attaining
wealth. Moreover , Francis Minnt
possessed excellent qualities , which
entitled hi n to be called , by diacreet ,
elderly people a "fine character ;" by-
liis companions a "noble , good fel-
low

¬

;" "and by the ladies generaliv a-

"darling. . "
Katie could not help loving Mr.

Frank , and he "knew it. Ho was cer-
tain

¬

she preferred his society even to
that of .Mr. Wellington , whom alone
tie saw fit to honor" with the appella-
tion

¬

of rival.
This Mr. Wellington (his compan-

ions
¬

called him the "duke" ) was no
idiot or hump-back , as I could have
wuhed him to be , in order'to make a
good story. On the contrary , he was
a man of sen e, education , goad-looks
and fine mnnneis ; and there was
nothing of the knave about biro , as I
could ever ascertain.

Besides this , his incpme was auffi-
.cient

.-

to enable him to live superbly.-
Uao

.
, ho Tvas considered two or three

degrees handsomer than Mr. F-

.Minot.
.

.
Therefore tHe only thing on wjiich

frank had to depend was the power
he possessed ovec Katie's sympathies
and affections. The "duke" al
hough just; the man for her in every

> ther sen Qj being b'essad' with a for-
nne

-
, gpod looks and common eense

lad rever been able to draw these out ;

alVJ the pmiably conceited Mr. Frank
was not willing to believe tht she
would suffer msro worldly considera-
tions

¬

to control the aspiralionrof her
heart.

However , she said to him , one day
when he pressed her to decide his
fate she said to him with a sigh :

"Oh , .Frank ! lam sorry that we
have ever met ! " ?

"Sorry ? "
'Tea for we "must part now r "
"Part ? " repealed Frank , turning ,

pale.
It was' evident that' he had "nbt ex- *

peeled this-
."Yes

.

yes ," oaid Kntie , casting
down her eyes with another piteous
sigh.

frank sat by her side ; he placed his
arm around his waist , with ut h- ed-

ing
-

her feeble resistance ; he lo .rered
his voice , aud talkad to her until
she the proud Katie wept wept
bitterly-

."Katie
.

," said heathen , with a burst
of passion , "I know you lovu me 1

But yon are proud ambitious sel-

fish
¬

! Now if yon would have mo to
leave you , say the word nd I go J"-

"Go !" murmured KUie , very
feebly "go ! "

* " 5Tou have decided ? " whispered
Frank-

."I
.

have !" - -
"Then , love , farewell ! "
He took her hand , gazad a moment

ienderly and sorrowfully upon her
beautiful , tearful face ; then clas e
her to his botom.

She permitted the embrace. She
even gave "wayito the impulse of the
instant , and twined her arms around
his neck. But in a moment her reso-

lution came toiler aid , and she-pushed
him from her with a"sigh. *

"Shall I go? " he autieulated.-
A

.

feeble'"yes" W' from her quiv-
ering

¬

' "

.
"

And an Instant later , she was lying
upon tha Bofaj obblng and "weeping
passionately alone. t

- '
To tear th'crtenaclouf root of love

out of, hei ; heart , had coat her more ,

than cho couVihave anticipated ; sud
the oqrtainty of a goldeu lifo of
luxury proved but & poor consolation ,
it seemed1for the sacrifice she had
made. '

.
'

'' t >
" - -

Sjeiay4orjgupon the sofa.Bobbins
and weepiDg paKaiotiatoly. Gradually
her sriuf appeatfdto oxhausi itself.
Her breathmg becamq mo re''regular ,
and calm. XHetears ceasedfo, flow,
and al lenpth'sjior eyes and cheeka
were dry. Her head 'waspillowed on
her arm , and her face waa" half hidden
in a flood of beautiful curls.-

Th'o
.

struggle was 6ver. The agoiiy
was passed. She saw Mr. Wellington
enter , aud arose cheerfully to receive
him. His manners pleased her ; his
station and fortune fascinated her
more. He offered tier his hand. She
accepted it. Akiss sealed the engage-
ment

¬

but it was not such a kiss aa
Frank had given her, and she could
not repress a sigh !

There was a "insgnificentwedding. .
Splendidly at'iwd , dazzling the eye
with everything around in the atmos-
phere

¬

Of fairy-land , JLatio gave her
hand to the mm her ambition not
herjr've had chosen !

But certainly ambition could -not
have made a better choice. Already
she aw herself surrounded by a mag-
nificent'co'urt

-

, of 'which she -was the
acknowledged and admired queen.
The favors of fortune wore showered
-upon her ; , she floated luxuriously
upon the smooth nndglascy wave of a
charmed Wo-

.Notliingwas
.-}

wanting , in the rwhole
circlet f her outwaid existencatoa'dorh-
it , and make it bright with "happiness.

But she was ml loTTg In discovering
that I here w s something wanting
witlnD her own "nreasV !

Her ffriends were numerou ; her
husbuid tender , kind and loving ; but
all the attentions and effecliqns she
enjoyed could.not fill her heast.

She had 'bnce felt its chords of
sympathy moved by a skillful touch ;

she had known the Jieavenlyjjhi-
"their deep , delicious EarnfSuj , "
now they were silent motionless
muffled , so to speak' , ; in) silks 'and )

afitina. These chords stilland'eound-* ' ;
less , her heart * B dead ; not" the lss
so because it hid been killed by a-

colden shaft. Having known and felt
the lifecf sympithy in love , she
could nof'batj'mourn for I , uricon-
soled by the life' of laxury. In
short Katiej in .time * b'ecome magni-
ficsntly

-

miserable , splenaidly unhappy.
Thou a change became apparent in

her husband. He could not long re-

main
¬

blind tn the fact that his love
was not returned. He sought tha
company of those whose gayely might
lead him to forgat the sorrow tnd
despair of his soul. This shadow joy
was unsatisfactory , iowever.andim; ¬

pelled by powerful longings-for love ,
ne went estray to warm his heart by-

a strange fire.
Katie saw heraelf now In the midsl-

of a gorgeous 'desolation, burning
with a thirst unquenchable by golder
streams that flowed around her ; pant-
ing

¬

with a hunger not all the food
of flattery and admiration conld ap-
pease

¬

,

She reproached her husband for da
sorting her thusf and he. answered
with ungrp arid desperate taunts of
deception , and a* total lack of love ,
which smote her conscience heavily

"You do not care for me , " he cried
"then why do yon complain that I

bestow elsewhere the affections y.ou
have mar with coldness ? " " -

1 But it's wrong sinfu'' , " Katie re-

monstrated.
¬

.
' 'Yea ; I know it ! " said her hus-

band
¬

, fiercely. "It is the evil fruit
of an evil seed. And who sowed that
seed ? Who gave mo a hand without
a heart who became a sharer of my
fortune , but.gave.tm e no shattrin sym-
pathy

¬

wio-devotednme''to' ' th'-fate of1-

a loving , unloved husband ? Nay, do
not weep, and clasp your hands , aud
sigh and sob , desperation of
impatience for I say nothing yon do
not deserve to hear. "

"Very well , " said Katie , calming
herself ; ule will not compl.un. I will
not say? ybut reproaches'are" undo
served. Bnt granting that I am the
cold , deceitful thing yon call me you
know this state of thingi cannot con ¬

tinue. "
"Yes. Iknow.it. "
"Well ? "
Mr. Wellington's brows gathered

darkly ; his ryes flashed with determi-
nation

¬

; his lip ? curled with scorn-
."I

.

have made up my mind , " said'-
ho , ' 'that wo should iiot live together
any longer. I am lirud of being call-

ed
¬

tha hnabind i f the "splendid Mra.
Wellington I will move in my circle ;
you shall shine in yours - I [will place
no restraint on your ictionsj nor shall
you uppn mine.We; wilfbe free.1-

""But the wprld ! " shresked Katie ,
trembling , J-

"The world will admire you''the
same aiid what more do you desire ? "
asked her' hn'b nd bitterly. "The
marriage of bands , and not of hearts ,
is mockery. We have played the farce
long enough' F6w kno w the conven-
tional

,
-

meaning of the term husband
and wifdj but do you know'what It
should mean ? Do you feel that the
only true ''nninn Is that of love and
sympathy ! Then enough ofjthis mum-
mery

¬

] Farewell. I go to consult
friends about the forma of a separal-
iou.

-

. Nay , do not tremble and cry ,
and cling to me now for I be
liberal to you. As much of my for-

tune
-,

ehill be yours as you desire. "
He pueh'ed her 'from him. She

fell upcn the sofa. From a heart
torn with anguish , she shrieked
aloud :

"Frank ! Frank ! -why did I send
you from me ? Why did I sacrifice
love and happiness to such a fate as
this ? Why was I blind until eight'
brought me misery ? "

She lay upon the' sofa , sobbing and
weeping passionately Gradually her
grief 'appeared to exhaust itself ; her
hed lay peacefully upon lur arm ,
over which ewept her disheveled
trejsea until , with a start , shmcried :

"Fmukltuh ,' Frank ! come back !"_

iiflere'I'am ," said a soft voice by
her side-

.Shojraieed
.

her head. She opened
her astonished eyes. Frank was
etaudihg before her !

"Ytju havojjieen asleep. ' ho ,tald ,
smiling kindly. '

'"Aaluep ? ",
" ""Arid dreaming , too , I should say
not pleasantly , either. "

"Dreaming ? " murmured Katie ,
"and is it all a dream ? ' -

"I hope eo ," replied Frank , taking
her hand-

."You
.

could not mom lo send me
from you so cruelly , 1 know ! So 1
waited In your father's study , where I
have been talking to him" all of au-
hour. . I came back to plead my cause
ODCJ more and found yon here where
I Itf t yon asleep-

."Oh
.

, what a horrid driMm ! " mur-
mured

¬

Katie , rubbing her eyes. "It-
waa so like a terrible reality that I
shudder now to think of it ! I thought
1'was married. "

"And would that be her ible ? " ask-
ed

¬

Frank. "I hope then you did not
dream you were married to me. "

1.No I thought I game my hand ,
Without my heart.1-

'"Then if you gave me your hand , it-

would1 not bo without your heart ? "
"No , Frank , " said Katie , her bright

eyes beaming happily through tears
"and here it is.1''

She phced hcrjfalr hand in his he
kissed it in traniport.

And soon after there was a real mar-
rit

-

ouot; a splendid , but a happy one ;
jiol followed by a life , of luxury ] but
fay a lifu of love and conteatment ;
Mid that the marriage of Frank Minot
and Kitio Yale.

. Josh Bllllnpru * Wisdom.
Correctly Spsllod from IiU New "Coolc Book "

Th'e man who gets bit twice by the
same dog is better adapted for that
kind'of' business than any other.
" There is a great deal of religion in-

ihis * world that is like a life-preserver
only put on at the moment of imme-

diate
¬

danger, and then put on' hind-
Side before.

Experience is a school where a man
learns what a big fool ho has been.

The man who'doesn't believe in any
hereafter has got a dreadfully mean
opinion of himself and his chances.

There are tire kinds of fools in this
world ; those who can't cha ga Iheir-
opinions'acd those who won't.-

A
.

good-doctor-is a gentleman to
whom' we piy $3 a visit for advising us-

to eat less aud exercise more.
Oat in the world , men show us two

sides to their characters , by the fire-
side

¬

only one-
.Tna

.
world is filling up with educa-

ted
¬

fwoli ; mankind read too much and
learn too litde.

Every man has his follies , and often-
times

¬

they are the meat interesting
things he has got-

.J3eRode

.

, Out Hia Dollar.i-

ncramcnto
.

Bee.
fellow came down from j

ihe mountains jest before Christmas ,
M spend the holidays at Sacramento.
Becoming tired of footing it about the
city , begot into a street-car , and when

-shown by the driver lha box in which
10 ahonld deposit his far ?, he dropped
.herein a trade dollar. Then he de-

manded
¬

his change , but the driver in-
formed

¬

him he could not give.him'any-
anless he had paid the coin to him.
For a time the old fellow was in a dil-
emma.

¬

. His dollar was in the box ,

and he had no she 7 to get it out.1-
Finally he solved the problem.of , get-
ting

-,
even with tlio railroad- company piby notifying the drfreri tnat'he' would ]

HBO up the money he put in the box In

ridea. This he did by remaining 0-

1Mhe'cartfor twenty trips , and , arme-

with
(

- a flaakof whiskey arid a luuch of-

rcrackers and cheese , the old fellow
had a picnic all to himieUU ' "*

PEPPERMINT DROPS.-
r

.

__ j.

The kettltsd rum la fashionable in
cold weather.

t-

E gs are up to 45 cents a dozen anc
' roosters are looking at tortoise shel.-

combs. . i-

A game of baee ball is like a'bnck-
wheat cake a great deal depends on
the batter

I
I The "Ironclad Oath" is when a

follow -reclines on'tne zenith end'of a
tack with his bare foot.

(

The New Haven Register has coined
a new word [for t'elegrams' It calls
them Jaygouldigrams.

Barker says.that. a good dinner un-

'der the vest is worth a dozen "God
bless our home" mottoes on the wall
of the dining-room.

The lecturorwno had an audience
of three old maids and one man and
hU wife, sail he drew a full house

jthroe of a kind and a pair.-

"Some

.

one who knows says that a-

.nevri. drink has been invented and
named the "Timothy Harmless. " Wo

wonder if it's a preventive of the hay
fever.-

A
.

man in a Pennsylvania town has
twenty-nine children. Strangers pass-

ing
¬

the town on washing days are at a
loss to determine whether itla a school
or a laundry.-

A
.

profane Philadelphia newspaper
suggests , thit now that the army is
fitted out with cork helmets , it will be
necessary to furbish the Indians with
corkscrews instead of guns.
l.Notwithstanding the fact (and per-
haps in consequence of it) that the
clergy and justices of the peace are so
busy all the time .making two people
one , the population continues to in ¬

crease-
.In

.

making "pure ground coffee" the
rule jn Boston nnd New York is to
mil one bushel of beans and ono of
roasted peanuts with one bushel of
cheap coffee The package is then la-

beled
¬

: "None better beware of imi-

tations.
¬

. "

The Newark Sunday Call saya that
one of the most exasperatingly
humiliating moments in a man's life
comes-ftbout 2 a. m. , when he gets on-

hia front stoop and finds that hli
night key is in his other vest.-

An

.

exchange remarks that tie Mar-
quis

¬

of Lome's barber styles himself
the "LornemowertoHer Royal High-
ness

¬

the Princess Louise. " Probably
Louise's hairdresser is known as-

switchtender to Her Royal Highness.-

rf'Vfo
.

atop < he press to announce
that" lunch is ready ," is the way a-

Qalncy woman puts it to the lovers
who were sitting on the parlor sofa in
the dim religious light of the kerosene
lamp. The form'was at once unlocked
and the article mentioned put where
It'voald' do the most good. [Modern

Argo.A
.

''Galveston man recently had a
pair of pants built for him. When
he (riod them on he found them very
tight , and hs complained to the tailor-
."Can't

.

help it. Taat's the fashion
now. You muat keep up with the
times. " "How the mischief can I-

kee'p up with anything in pants BO

tight thatl can't wa a stop ? "

The race" for relics Is on the de-

cline In England. Ralics of great
men do now pay the cost of manu ¬

facture. The tooth of Newton ,
which in 1816 brought 83,650 , can
now hardly be given away. It id not
likely that when people can get a full
set for S7 they are going to pay an ex-
travagant

¬

price for one tooth.

What a happy .faculty is that of self-
possession.

-

. A friend dropped in to
make a call on a wedded couple who
were in the very crisis of a family jar.
The evidence"? of the little unplDasont-
ness were too plaia to be concealed ,

but both smiled a cast iron emlle and
the visitor politely observed , "You ,
madam , I perceive , have a bad head-
ache

¬

, " "No , " she responded , trying
to look angelic , "my dear little Fide
has just swallowed a button hook nnd-

I'm eo alarmed : " Then he turned to
the husband : "And you , sir , aru-
'doubtless worried about some business
affair. " "No , " he said , in a sepulchral
voice , "Fido swallowed that button-
hook

¬

before and I'm afraid it won't
kill him. " Andrews' Bazar.

Shipping Bees ,

Los .Angeles (Cal ) Herald-

.Mr.

.

. N. Levering , whose apiary is-

in the Cahuenpa , recently shipped
Four colonies ofjbees , intended for
New Za.iland , Each colony is accom-
panicd

-

by an Italian quacn , including
the one that took the priza at the re-
cent

¬

fair. The boxes in which the
bees.make their lone journey are about
twojfeet in length by a foot and a half
in hight and bieadth. Eich <re is
supplied with an attachment on one
side containing a sponge , and bearing
directions that fresh water hall be ap-
plied

¬

to it every day. Thia furnishes
the bees their drink and keeps the at-
mosphere

¬

within the hives sufficiently
humid. The matter of ventilation is
provided for by means of several auger
holes in the bottom of the hives and
an aperture in the top , fitted with
wire cloth and closing with a slide , BO

that the current of air may be regn-
l&ted

-

to suit the weather. At nuo
end of the hive there is arranged a
compartment , covered externally with
wire clef h , where the beea may go for
an airing should it become t o warm
inside. Each hive is provided with
several frames of honey , to furnish
feed on the way.

Scene at Jac&on'a Inauguration.-
Mr.

.

. Webster, writing from Wash-
ington

¬

, says : "I never saw anch a
crowd bore before. Persons have como
600 miles to see G n. Jackson. " Judge
Story watas : "After the ceremony
was over the president want to the
palace to rect ve company , and there
he was visit.d by immense crowdi of
all Borb of people , from the highest
and most po'hhed' down to the most
vulgar and grcss in the nation. I-

nuver'sw tuch a mixlur* . The reign
of kinl ; mob seemed triumphant. I-

was'gtad to encapi from the scene as-

soon'aa possible. " No doubt Story
wis'gl'ad to escape ; he was a bitter op-
ponent

¬

of Jack < un ; and it was not to-

bo expected that he could enjoy the
festivities Hino lllas ksbyrmral "A
profusion of refreshments ' writes a
participant , "had been provided.
Orange punch was made by barrels
fullf but aa the waiters opened the
door to bring it out , a rush was made
the glasses broken , the pails of liquor
upset , and the most painful confusion
prevailed. To such a painful degree
was this carried that wine and ice
cream could not bo brought out to the
ladies , and tubs of punch were taken
frorn the lower story into the garden
to lead off the crowd from the rooms.-
TVIsn

.
with boots on heavy with mud

stood on the damask-satin covered
chairs in their eagerness to get a look
at the president. "

EacBJcn'B Arnica Salve]

Tha BJWTSAIVE In the world for
Outs , Brulscj , Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Ferer Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands, Chilblains , Corns , and all
k'lnds of Skin Eruption* . Thto Salve
1s guaranteed to give perfect satlafac-
ilod

-
In every pass or money re funded ,

Price 25 cents per"box.J'For sale by
SdJy Tab & McMahon , Omaha ,

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
' For the speedy cure of Consump-

tion
¬

and 'all diseases that lead to it ,
such as stubborn coughs , neglected
Colds , Bronchitis, Hay Fever , Asth-
ma

¬

, pain in the side and chest , dry
hacking cough , tickling in the throat ,
Hoarseness , Sore Throat, and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat and lungs , Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
¬

has noequaland has established
for itself a world-wide reputation.
Many leading1 physicians recommend
.and use'it' in their practice. The form-
ula

¬

from which it is prepared-ia high-
ly

¬

recommended by all medical jour ¬

nals. Th'e clergy and the press have
complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to yaur druggist and get a-

triallbottle free of cost , or a regular
size for §100. For sale by-

d(5)( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.

5 fears thefnbli-

a.DILC.McLANE'S

.

UTERHLLS
are not recommended as a remedy " for
all the ills that flesh is heir to. " but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilio'is
Complaints. Dyspepsia , aud Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking qninine. As-
a siiuplejpurgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a rtd-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impression.McLANE'S LIVKR-
PILL. . Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. JfcLANE and FLEMING BEOS.
%3f Insist upon having the genuine

Dr. . C. McLANE'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b"-

FLEMING BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name , spelled differently
but same .pronunciation.

HOW TO CUK-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Orpane.1-

DSE ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared froml.'jiri troplcil-

fcnlti Jf nd plant*.

Isthe Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Hem-
orrlioids

-
, Indisposition , and allDisorders arising : from an ob-

structed
¬

state ot tlic system.L-

a.lles
.

and children , and those who dislike
ftk-l 1,7 pills nnrt nauseous medicines , are espe-

cially
¬

pleased with Its agreeable qualities-
.T.JOPICFRUIT

.

LAXATIVE may be mod
n " 11 cases that need thp aid of a pnrpatlve ,

cathartic , ornperlent medicine , and wlillelt pro-
luceg

-

the same result as the acents named , it Is
entirely free from the usual objections common
o them. FackeiPia bronzed tin toxei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.-

C.

.

. P. Goo'nun , Wholesale Agents , Omsha , Ne-

k.lAMTL7n

.

iiocal Agents everywhere to s-
arlHll I CU Tea , Coffee, Bating Fo der.-

"lavorin
.

? Extracts , etc , by (ample , to families ,
'roflt good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , EJT

2050. St. Loula. SI-

o.PROPOSALS

.

FOE , GRAIN.

IEADO.UARTER8 DEMRTMKST OF THE PtATTZ , )
OFFCE OF CHIEP QaARTrRMAsiER ,

FOKT OVAIIA , NBB , January 27 , 1S81 ;
Sealed proposMs , In triplicate , sjbject to the

usual conditions will bo received at this office
until 12 o'clock noon on Thursday , Februiry J7 ,

881 , at which place and time thej will be open-
el

-
in presence of bidders , for furnishing and de-

ivcry
-

, In quantities is required , up to June 30 ,

18.lat Omilii Derm : , Nebraska , or at stations
on the Union Pacific Railroad , east of Keirney
Function , of

2000.000 poun 'a corn , and
lOOoOCO pounds eata-

.Propoai's
.

for quantities low nan the whole
will bo received. Delivery of the grain will , if
required , commence March 1 , 1831. Preference
will be given to articles of dnm&tic production

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all proposal ? .

Bidsshou'd state the rate per ICO pounds , (not
cr bushel , ) and the envelopes containing them
hould be endorsed "Bids for Grain ," and ad-

ilrescd
-

to Vie undersigned.
Bidders are icquos'eil to submit proposals for

de'Ivery of the corn In new re-sewed gunny
licks of nne hundred pounds each , and for
leliveryof fie oata in new renewed burlap

sacks of one hu-dred pounds eich. or for p it-

or all the oats to be d'llvcred In DOUBLE SACKS ,

ie inner sac 4 to hi provided at the Umaha
Depot , by tha Quartermaa'tr's Department.

Copies of this advertisement audoftheCir-
cular of instructions to Udders cm be obtained
on application 'o this office , aud ono copv each

f pail advertisement and clrcu'ar' should be at-

FEVER AN AGUE.

There Is no civilized nation In the Western
Icmlsphcre in which the utility ot Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters as a tonic , corrective , and snti-
illluus

-

medicine , is not known and appreciated.-
Wlille

.
it Is a medicine for M seasons and all

climates , U is especially suited to the compl ainta
generated by the weather, belnjr the purest and

est vegetable ftiauilant in th ? world.
For sale by Druggisle and Dealers , to whom ap-

.lilv
.

for HoitetUr'a Almame for 1E81._
To .Nervous Sufferers The Great

European Eemedy Dr, J,

B. Simpson's Specific
Medicine.-

It
.

Is a positive cure for Spermatorrhea , Seminal
Weakness, Impotency , and all diseases resulting
rom Sell- Abuse , as Mental Anxiety , Loea ot-
Jemcry, Pains in the Back or Side , and diseases

that lead to-
Consumption
Insanity and-
anearlygrave
The Specific
Medicine Is
being nse
with wonder *

fnl success.
Pamphlet ?

sent free to alL Write for them and iret full
particular-

s.PriceSpeclflc1.00perpackasreoriix
.

pack-
ages

¬

for J5ec. Address all ordora to-

J . B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO. ,
Nos. ' Mand 108 Main St. , Buffalo , N. Y.

Sold in maha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Bell
J. E. 1 jli nd all drozsrfsta everywhere.-

a

.

weet in yonr own town , lenns and
out nt free. Addrere H. Hallett * Co. ,

Portland , Me. _
HAMBURG AMERICN PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line oi SteamsMps
Leaving New York JEvery Thursday at 2 p. m.

" For

England , Prance and Germany.-
Tor

.
Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & GO. ,
*

Agenta , 1

, NewYorfc '

'
THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
the Educational and Commercial center of tha
West , Is pro-emlnently the beat and moat practi-
cal

¬

of iti kind for the ]

MERCANTILE TRAINING
'"-OF

Young Men and Ladies.-

Q.

.

. W. FOSTER , Piasldont ,

D.' WiJOADY , SerretRiy.

The moat extensive , thorough and complete
nstttntlon of the kind In the world. Thousands

of accountants and Business men , Jn the prln-
clpal cities and towns ot the United States , owe
their success to our course of training.

The Bisht End of Education for

Young Men and ladies ,

Fine , new brick block , at Junction of throa
treat car lines. Elegantly fitted and furnished

apartments or the application of and carryinjf
out ef our norel and systematic methods ot

BUSINESS TRAINMG,

Toaag men who contemplate bnalncas 11(3 ,
nuJ parents bavin ; TODS to educate , are psrtlca-

ly
>

requested to send (or our new Circular ,
which will give full Information as to tenw ,
ondition o! entrance , etc. Address

G, W. FOSTEK , President ,
fl-S-n Denver Colorado.-

BT

.

THE BSE OF

| R. SQSANKO1
PILE REMEDY.

INTERNAL EXTERNAL , AND
*

ITCHING PILES
at once on the application or Ttl-

Sovmko'm rile Remedy , which act ill
'ectlyupou tliepnrta affected , obaorliln )

.be Tamora, allaying the intense IteS-

Ml other remetlleshre faUad. Try
jhe no other , and tell yo-
U merit*.

D.O NOT DELAY
tbo drain on the mjmtem prodnce-

rmanent diiabiuty , bat bay It,

FRYiT AB"ED CURED
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
itwJwtien yon cannotobtalnllafiiIniTn
Till enU It, prepaid , on receipt ofprice
Jr. Itoianbo's Treatise on Pile* eut fra-
mapplleallon. . Addms-

DR , eOSANKO MEDICINE CO-

.PJQBA.
.

. O.-

C

.
F OOOHAW Apcn Tmaha"

' f; f -- '-
MpWj? m-
A new au " iiithereo cnScnown raniedy for all

ilaease ,. of the Kidneys , Bladder, and CrlTaiy-

It will poaiiiv ely cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
ly

-
, Brlzht'a Disease , Inability to retain or expell-

th ? Urine. Catarrh of tha Bladder , hish cole red
scanty rrlne , Painful Urinating , LAMH

HACK , Genera ! Weakness , and'all Female Com-
pl.ilnts

-_
___

It avoids Internal medicines. Is certain In it
effects and cures when nothlntr else can.

For iale by all Druggists or sent by null free
upon receipt of the price , 200.
DAY HEY PAD CO., PROP'ftf ,

Toledo , O.
your aJdrera for our little book ,

How a waa Snved. '
t for Veil' TI

Machine Works,

J, Hammond , Prop. , & Manager ,

The mo t thorongh appolnte 1 and complete
itichine Shops rnd Foundry In the state.-

Caatlnps
.

ol every description manufactod.
Engines , Pnmpp and every class of machinery

made tn order.
pedal attention given to-

IFcll Anpfurs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Sbaftinpr.fSridge IronsGeer

Uniting, etc ,

Plan * lor uew MachneryHe! chanIcal Draueht-
n ?, Models , etc. . neatly executed.

56 Hnrnov St. . Bet ''I4th nnrt 15t-

hBELYIDEEE

Star Wind Mill ,

-MANCFACTDRED B-

TTHOS. . E , WIIiLIAMS ,
RED OAK IOWA-

Correspondence solicited rom those needln ? a-

tellable Wind Kill fcend for circu'ar and prices
and any information in regard to the Mill will b
cheerfully tarnished.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED.

REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE

BELYIDEEE
STAR WIND MILL.B-

ECAUE

.

1st. It is more safe in a gale of wind , aul In-

he most sudden chances of the wind from any
direction , because the wheel Ijlntj flat on the
tower Is always reidir with Its cd e to the wind ,
and allows the vanoto swinir c'eir around, with-
out turning or striking the wheel.-

2nd.
.

. It is a riffid wheel having no inoveabTe
joints to wear out , rust or creak In the wnJ.-

3rd.
.

. Ice nor Elect has no effect on it.-

4th.
.

. It loica less power from friction than
other Mills.-

5th.
.

. It will run with less wfcH than ctr er
Mills.-

6th.
.
. It is easily regulated eo It will perform

any amount of work required less than Its capac

ity.7th
I It has no pullics , sprlngsnorsJdlmj heada-

to reeze up In winter.-
8th.

.
. It will not pump when out of gear.-

9th.
.

. It is well and heavily painted with thr
coats of the best uaint the market can a Tord,

JOth. It Is a peifect self-regulator , and will tike
care ol Hectf in heavy chansrible wind storms-

.llth.
.

. It3i ymttricalformis aperfect omimentI-
2lh. . Never have heard of any blown'do' n as

yet when properly set up with areiulatinarvine ,
ncreverdamasedjn the least by t i wind.-

I3th.
.

. They are of co d material and
mule.-

14th.
.

. Allehalts turned , boxes habited and all
necessary parts double nutted.-

15th.
.

. It la more simple , more compact in con-
traction and strnnaor tin * nth f Mills

WROUGHT IRON FENCES.

Wire Fenctaif an 1 Railing a Speciality ,
elri beauty, permanence arid economy

dally working the extinction of all fencing
cheap matprial.

Elegant In doslirn ? Indestructible
Fences for Lawns , Public Grounds and Ceme ¬

tery Plata. *

Iron Vanes, Lawn Settees , canopied and of
rustic patterns ; Chairs and every description of
Iron and. Wire ornamenUI work dedlrned anil
manufactured by E. T. PABNUJTS Wire and
Ironwork, S7,29 and SI Woodward Ave ; De-
trolt

-
, Mch. Ssndfjmu j. . . j - taoeue! anil

price U . eep2 <

E
-VIA TH-

ECiricago
-

& ftortliwesteni

2,388 MILES OF ROAD II-
It Is the SHORT , 8ITRS *nd"Saf Route Betwsen

COUNCIL BLUFFS
I I-13B

OEEOAQO.MILWAUEBE
and 11 point * EAST nj KORTH.-

IT

.

O |? ] R3 7HR ' 'RATKMSO PUELIO
GUKATEB FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANT
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST-

.lils

.

tot ONLY ROAD between
OQUNQIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is ma
PULLMAN HOTEL OAKS !

In adilltlon to the-wand to pl* ae all classes of
travelers , It idre* FIKST-CLAM MEALS at It *
KAT1NO 8TATIOJW at 50 cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEfTRAiisi
ITS COfiCHSS Ot ? THE PIHrSTI

ITS EQUIPMENT FIRST CLASS

If yet: wish the Best Traveling Accommoda ¬

tions yon will buy your ticket by this Ronta-
STAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Ticket Aeents can sell von Through Tickets
via thla road and Check era* Bae >

Rap ; Free of Charge *

OHAHA TIOKST OFFICES 12J4 Farnham St. .
Cor. 14th , and at Union Pacific Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorrda Central and
Union PaclSo Ticket Office.

SAN FRANCISCO OFFICE I New Monteom-
eryStree

-
* .

For Information , folders , maps , etc. , not ob ¬

tainable at Home Ticket Office , address any
agent ot the Company , or-

HSRVIH HUGHITT , W. SlEHHITTg
Oen'I lifanazvr , Gen'l Pan. Afeat.

CHICAGO , ILL.
IAMI3 TCU3K ,

Gen'l Azt Omaha ft Council Bluffs.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change of Cars !

CHICAGO
URLINGTON & (JUINGY

With Smooth and Perfect Track , JBIegant Pas
sender Coaches , and

PULLMAN SLEEPINC
_& DIHINC CARS

It ! acknowledged by tlw> Fraa , and Vi h-

traveluver It , 10 be tha Kert AppolaUU and
Beet Vanajed Road In the Count-

rr.PASSSNGERS

.

QOING BAST
Should ocar In mind that this la tne

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO ,
And Points East- Forth and Northwest

Passengers by this Route have choke of

FOUR DIFFEEENT EOUTES ,
And tha Advantage of Six Dally Lines ol Palace

Sleeping Can from Chicago to

New York City Without Change ,

All Exprero Tralna on this line are equipped with
the Westlnzhoueo PaUnt Air Brak and
- Ulller's Patent Safety Platform and

( Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-
tection

¬

Against Acci-
UontB

-
In the world.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING AND DWIKC CAKS-

Ar run on tb Burlington Route.

Information concerning Routes , RaUs ,
Connections , etc. , will be cheerfully glvi-n by-
ipplyinp at the office of the Burlington Kouto ,
513 Fourteentn Street , Omaha. Nebraska.-
C.

.
. E. PERKINS , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,
Gen'l JIanazer. Qen. West'n Pass. Atft.]. 0. PHILLIPPI , St. Jot. , Mo.

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DUEL , .

fepdl Ticket Agent. Om-

aha.1S8O.

.

.
K. C8TIOESGBBB. ,

I: tha only Direct Line to-

ST.. L ; USS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ho

.

chuge ol curs between Omaha and bt. Lonla-
ind bat one between Omaha and New Tork.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
BliCmSO ALL

Kastern & Western Cities
With Iea charges ind In advance of cthsr Ilnw.-

Thla
.

entire line Ig eqiuppe-J with Pnltamn'g
Palace Sleeping Cars , Falaca Dij Coach-

ea.Ulller'a
-

Safety Platform and
Conplor and the celebrttt d-

WestmghotEa Atr.Bnka.-
TSEB

.

THAT YOUR TICKET RXABSTa-
TVla? Kansas City , St. Joaofh andT-

0CcuncHBIn03lt.IL.Tla 5f8*
tfJoo and.St.Lonla.'Ct-

Zick 'a for s& ; at all coupon stitlona la the
West.
J. P. BARNARD , A. C. DAWE3 ,

Gen'l Snpt. , Oenl PaM. 4 Ticket Agt-
St.. Josooh.Mo. Et. Joseph , Mo ,

W C. SEACHRE3T , Ticket Agen. ,
V20 Fsmhit' Strcst ,

ANDYBORDEN , A. B. BARNABD ,

faai. AccntOmaLOen'rl: Aient , Omaha.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & iSioux City
RAILROADS.

The Old Keliabk Sioux City Route
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE 1

From COUNCIL BLUPFS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dzkota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

WestUiifhousa Automatic Air Brakes and
Hiller Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AHD COMFORT
Is uneurra * e l. ETetaui Drawlnc Borm ud
Sleeping Csraowned anil controlled by the com-
pany , run Thronzh Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
nnd St Paul. Trains leave the Union PadBc
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at 6:15 p m. ,
reaching Sioux City at 10:10 p. m. , and St. Paul
at llrtS a. m , making

HOURS IN ADVAKCS o
ANY OTHZB ROTJTZ.

Returning , leav * St. Fan ! at 3 0 p. m. , r-

rlvin
-

? at Sioux City at 1:15 a. m. . and Union
Pacific Tnaifcr Depot , Council Bluffa , at 920-
a. . m. Be sure that your tickets read via "3. P.-

ft
.

P. R. R.1 F. C. HILLS ,
Superintendent. Missouri Valley , Iowa

P. E. ROBINSO :? , Aas't Ctal Pass. Agent.-
J.

.
. n. 0BR7AN ,

ard Psacou cr Azf-nt ,

MAKE NO MISTAKE !

MIOA AXT.T ! &EEASE
Compoaed largely of powdered mica and Is-
lIsth : bent and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
is thobcst because ! t does not tram , but'forms-

a hhhly' polished surface over the nxle , doin
away with a lar e amount of friction. It is the
cheapest because voa need use lit * half the
quantity in greisln? yonr wagon thv you waul I-

ot any other axle groane made , aad then run
your aon twice as long. U tuawera equally
as well for Mill Gearing , Threshing Machines ,
Bujtrles , &C..M for wascons Send for Pocket
Cjtlopedliof ThlnRS Wor a Knowing. Mailed
free to any address

MICA MANUFACTURING CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO.

® Ask , Your Dealer For It-
oct20U

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The co-partnership heretoforeexlstln hrtween-

J. . T. Ni'.hol ajd K. Fearjn , under the firm
Itjle of J. f. MchoI & Co. , is this day dissolved
J y mutual consent.-

J.
.

. I. Kichol continues alone and asmnnei al-

llabl'itiea and collects all outitandlnsr accountal-
J.. L NirHOL.-
E.

.
. FEAROtf.

January'Jflti , 1S31.

For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP.-
TION

.
, and aU Diseases of tht THROAT and LUNGS.

The most acceptable preparation In the kno a world. By adding toTOLU" BOCK and RTX l uLemon juice , you have an exellent Appetizer and Tonic , for general and laelly DM IS.ImmensBandlnereaglng sales and the numerous t tlmonl lt received dafly are the best vld nceof its virtues and popularity. 4i

Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than
i

any article in the market.-
RA'ITIflN

.
O T BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to pate off uponTvLWS.1' common Rack and Rye In place of , onrTOLU ROCK and RYE whkhlfUMonly 11 1)ICATED article made , the GENUINE navlnz a OOVERIOraST STAMP on .

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
. J

TBSASUBT DEPARTMEHT. OFFICE OF INTKRKAL RKVENU )
V-

IIT

vruanspva , D 0., Jan nary 281880. hKesjrs. LAWRKHOB & IfAKTIK , 1111 Madison St. , Chlcigo.nisLj-
SK- rL K'1Thl compound , la the opinion of this office, would have inffldant quantity *the BALSAM OF TOLU to give It all the advantairea ascribed to this article in, pectoralwhile the whisky and th syrup cocslHuto an emnlslonrenderinj : It. an agreeable , remedy to th -

&&pp5l nAT ?ivp0nni ?!cordlnt (* tbe formnl . lt " ! properly be clawed aa a UED1CU. At?? ? e provWonS'of U. S.R-TbedStatctra , and when so stamped , jBayU
jold by Druggists , Apothecaries and Other Persons without rendering them liable to pay ipitltl : *

Tours Respectfully , (Signed ) GREEN. B. BAtTiU. CommlUSloner at
LAWRENCE & MARTIN.Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUGaiSTS , GEOOEES and DEALEES everywhere
. C. F. COODUAN. AGENT , , i

IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT'THAT' THE

WHITE SEWING IWAGHINE 'Urn-

tT
Gives universal Satisfaction and. that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in pntlic lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are : always satisfied ,
! if " t

because they find everything just as repree-
ented.

-

. J
Everybody should use this Machine. . The

sales so far this year are more than, double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNO ,
tor.; Davenport nnd 15th Sts. . Omah.-u t - !

*

f-rf

a't-

1L,

.,THS NEW A27B COHRECTij-
f.j r Proves beyond any reasonable question that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s by all odds the test toad lor you to take when traveling in either direction bettreea i
' Chicago and all of the Principal Points In th'e West , North and Northwest .,

Caref nlly examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the "West and Northwest are St&tiOM-
on this road. Its through trains make close connections with the trains ot all ralljoadi atjunction points.

CHIOAGO & NOBTS-WESTERN RAILWAY
, THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

PTJLTiTVTAW HOTEL
; :m lunsrunsrniimanaieepinKuan ortn or Northwester Chicago. It hatUIZESOFROAD. It forma the following Tronic lines :

M"J" Denver & California Line. " ""Wlnona , Minnesota. & Central Dakota Una. *
sfoux city.I orNebra3kaYanktonJJne.Chlcazo St. Paul and '* Illinois , Freeport & DnbuqnoLine." "Mllwaulee , GreenBav& Lake luperlorUw.

licKets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents to the United State* and
JJemembcr to ask for Tickets -ria this road.be sure they read over It , and take none oth

MAEYU ncamiT. Genl Uanager, Chicago. . W. H. STMOETT , Genl Paw. Agent, Chicago
H&.RBY P. DDEli , Tick-t Azent C. 4N. WRaiw y. 14th inararnham Street*.
1) . K KIMBALIi. < 83itantTcket AzeatC 4N. WMtailir r,14tbaniLrartiliamStreet *.
J. BSLL.. Ticket Autnt C. A S W. Rallwav , U. P. B. . Depot.
JAMKST. CLARK General Azent.

t
A,

FURNITURE , BEDDING , FEATHERS e

w jusfoo vj' SjET-A-xsin ; .
And EverytMng pertaining to the PomitnrQ apd -

uplolatejy Trade. "f-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF !!EW G00D.S AT THE.r
.

. . . .. . . . 1208 and 121 e Farnham Street :

AGENTS WANTED FOB ODB NEW BOOK ,

"Bible for the Youn ,"
Bemj the stoty of the Scriptures by Rev. Ceo.
Alexander Crook , D. 1). In ilmple and itlract-
ive

-
I nzuaar for old and youn ?. Profusely

illustrated , toaklnz a molt IntorettlDg and im-

presaive
-

youth's Instructor. Every parent will
secure tbla work Preachers , you should cir-
culate

¬

it. P.iceSJCO.-
Sen

.
* for drculan with extra terms.-

J.
.

. H. CHAMBEBS * CO.a St. Lraif , Mo

AGENTS VTANTBD FOB - ' i

CREATIVE SCIENCE
and Sezual Philosophy.Pr-

ofuwlv
.

lllratnted. The most Impurtint and !_
test book publijheJ. Every family vinti It.
Extraordinary Indncementg offtred ''Agtnt' .

AddreOT AOMTTB' PrBtanpra Co . S-

Ja week Jli day al bomo uvil ) made ; oah-
ontflt frt . Arid Km True ft Co.PortlndX

|


